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1995

OLIVIA V. KOMP

The Leisure World Historical Society is pleased to announce the selection
of Olivia V. Komp as Leisure Worlder of the Month for March 1995. This
event is sponsored by the Society and supported by the Ross Cortese
Commemorative Fund.
Born and educated in Connecticut, Olivia has a B.S. from the University of
Connecticut. Her working career included positions as an accountant in the
east and midwest. She retired in 1980 as Fiscal Officer of a San Diego
based non-profit organization. For the next four years, she worked on a
contractual basis in Orange County non-profit organizations, changing their
accounting and other records over to in-house computer systems. She
received certificates of recognition from several non-profit agencies.
Olivia has taught "special" children swimming and water safety at local
YMCAs and YWCAS, served as a Docent at Sherman Gardens for children
and seniors and worked with the Orange County Philharmonic Society to
bring great music to school children.
Olivia and Loren Komp moved to Leisure World from Costa Mesa in 1984
and
Olivia immediately became involved in the many activities of this
community. She produces the roster by computer for the Saddle Club,
Sunday Night Dance Club, Opera 100, Community Concerts, Ebell and the
L.H. Philharmonic Committee. She is currently membership chairman of
World on Film Club No. 1 and Jr. President of the California Club. She has
served as treasurer of several clubs. She is active in the Tennis Club,
College Club, Computer Club, and three dance clubs.
She attends
Emeritus Program classes. Physical activities in addition to tennis include
golf, biking, swimming, gym workouts, walking, and body surfing in the
ocean.
Whenever the opportunity arises, the Komps go traveling in their motor
home. They have travelled extensively in this country, and down into
Mexico.
The Leisure World Historical Society salutes this energetic, involved lady
who gives of her time and talent to Leisure World organizations and also to
the larger community.

